It’s time to print big at Staples.

- Banners
- Window decals
- Hanging signs
- Parking signs
- Floor decals
- A-frame signs
- Feather flags
- Yard signs
- And so much more

To get inspired, see a print advisor or visit Staples.com/thisisyoursign

54% of American consumers failed to find a business because the sign was too small.

Sign Research Foundation
If you’ve been looking for a sign, this is it!

Every sign for every kind of business. New or established. Online or retail shop. Hustling from home or out in the field. We’ve got you covered.

Create like a pro. No marketing department needed, thanks to thousands of free templates, access to millions of Shutterstock images and easy editing tools.

Your go-to team. Count on our in-store print advisors to get the job done right every time and make a big impact for your small business.

Snap frames
Changing out your sign is super simple. Just snap the four sides up, change out the print, and snap them back in.

A-frames
Perfect for sidewalks, parking lots or busy events, drive business in with a double-sided sign.

Yard signs
Drive some excitement for an event or campaign, highlight new specials or drum up foot traffic.

“Signs serve as a primary link between businesses and customers.”
- US Small Business Administration

of businesses reported average sales increases of 10% or more by adding or updating their signs.

60%

of shoppers say they have been drawn into unfamiliar stores based on the quality of their signs.

33%

READY TO GET STARTED?
We’ll work with you to create exactly what you need for every unique job. See an associate, visit Staples.com/thisisyoursign or send an email to RetailCustomQuoteRequest@Staples.com